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It has been hot enough for a week

rast to melt the faith of a hard-she- ll
9

christian.

T Our farmers are all bu?y us bees, j ust
now, gathering the hay aud grain harvcts,
both of which we learn are full average

crops. The weather is probably as good

.ias could be gotteu up fur the crops, but
it is altogether too hot for either man or
Least employed iu the work.

fc5 Mr. Christopher Murphcy, a n

tive cl Ireland, was instantly killed by te
falling of an CTubaukmcut, at Forks' Sta
tioc, P. L. & Yv Railroad, on Monday
last. The deceased was SO years of age,
and had been iu this country less than a

mouth. His body was shockingly man- -

"XSJ A Post-offic- e has been established
at Rosburg, Northampton county, Pa..
and M. G. Sticr has been appointed Post-

master. The official name of the cfice is
" Jolinsouville." This office is on the
new route about being established, from
Piicksville, via Delpsburg, and 3It. Beth-t- l

to Dills Ferry. r

27' John Brink, eTr., better known as

"Old Squire Brink says the Milford
JIcrall, of the lGth, "died ia this village
ycrterJay morning. He was a quiet, in

offensive old man, well known to every-
body in this vicinity, and an object of in-

terest to straogers when told of his terri-Ll- e

fall, when a young man, from the
summit of the cliff below this village, and
miraculous escape" from death." His es
cape was indeed miraculous, for he fell
and rolled together from a height of
more than a hundred feet, and had a large
sawlog as company ia his fall, at that.

2?" We have been requested. to state-tha- t

Dr. C.Tobin, of Xew-Ycr- k, has taken
rooms at the Stroudsburg House, and will
be prepared to receive patients on and after
Iocday. The Dr. comes highly reeom

mended by Physiiiaas, Clergymen, Pro
lessors and others, as a successful practi
tioner in cases of Chronic and ervous
AlTecticus, Tumors aud all diseases cf a

i r.yccTOus nature, aud will be pleased to

resolve the aQictt! at his rooms dcrins
:'' with us. lie has been sojourn- -

'. : i'cr r.o".c lime nt Euiton and Bolv!
.

" .. 7.2-- rrtcS "'iI great sneews if. tho

"3 ifjr i " Slectricii'- - fo ?n innortabt
trx'd preraiacut sgc-n'-. in his practice. It
would be well To. persons afliicied with
r.ny of the ills thit flesh, is heir to, to give
ihc Dr. a call.

Churcli D LiUlvll Lit.'.

X h c n o v. 3 ' fc Church, c.ectcr for

the u roadie n ia the
neighborhood o? Scribner't fv&ool-hostse- .

on the Taunersville circuit, this co m
tv, was dedicated I? i! '

. j

services

n t or letuo'list
; Ilev. Mr. I

'd w.jre of

lie i

church bviiu: " ' neat, structure
and cost in its or-2;L- : 1275, and. it is

creditable to the co-.- i legation that the
fact can be announce:! that its comple-
tion will leave it free from all incumbrance-This- ,

ia a community somewhat widely
.scattered, and uot overly blessed with an
abundance of this world's goods, speaks
volumes in behalf cf their zeal in the
cause .of their Divine Master. Tho cash
jeceipt3 at the dedication, wc learn reach-
ed the handsome sum of $11-3- . The
balance yet to be ollectcl oa cubscrip- -

tion, is ldo.
I

The drawing o i.it i. in- jjiucr- -

prise Ur tlie brneht ine 1'l.o.nix I ire;
Company, came of! at the Court-IIous!- e,

ia this borough, cn Saturday Dvcniug Ic;?.

t.iie njaona-eincTi- t r: i i r;" w : n cr WSJ ' i v- -

r ri ir.to f hr- - V:. L-- h tf the
Mid evcrv:!i s d tie t ci;.-ui-e i j

feet i'ainx-.- 'It I '

is the 10
i

ult of the drawing :

J 'i lit j 't iv f.iit of J'urriiture W'ui.
T. Jiaktr. ticket No. SI.

Hccoi- -: Vi t'utor (io'. 11.
I

TTMl i,,.!.i;.. ,..! . v i--uuier t J.'i Jit. If I.' I J

Third Prize Sot .Silvcr-Pi- r ted Forks
Jacob Row, holding ticket So. 127.

" Fourth Vn;. Siiver-PJate-
d Cutter

Dish A. M. .) holding ticdet No.
13C.

The drawing ended with the lucky
pocsglad iu thirgood luck, and the uuiucky of

ne3 glad in having, at least, contributed
towards tlie building up of the Fire Cotn-y-nn-

We learn" that the company net
lji some $85 by means of the transaction. of

The Stroudsburg Woolen Mills.
We took a si roli through the Stroudsburg

Woolen Mills, r,n Saturday morning last,
under t!:e chaperonage of the gentlemanly
clerk of the establishment, C. R. Andre, Eq.,
and must confess t tlie f.clin of great inter- -

in and tome surprise-a-t what we ihcre saw.
The building could nut be better suited to
the purpose kr which it was intended, and

the machinery and c nvenipnees, so far as

they go, are r,ll that coufd be desired; in

fact, are Left described by the simple, though
forcible, wcrd

Hut herein did net lay the cause of our
surprise, for we knew that the original de-

sign embraced a substantial building, with
all the conveniences of a first tliss Mill,
and machinery containing all the latest im

provements. Ii was the manufactured good
which met our ryes, in the course of cur pere
grination, which most surprised us. We ex
pected to see good specimens of work some
thing, possibly, a degree advanced beyond
the average product of country woolen mills:
but we saw more than this we saw the most
beautifully finished specimens of Plain and
lancy Cassimers, llannels, &c. : if not the
finest in qualify, at least approaching so near
the finest cs to show what the Mill and its
employees arc capable of doing, if the vimo
the stockholJers, backed by the spirit of our
citizens, wili on'y afibid them opportunity to
CO.

e do not see why, with such specimens
of goods ns we siw to go before the country
the Stroudsburg Mills should not become as
noted for the excellence of its woolen fib
riC3 as arc the Mcrrimac and Spraguc for
their cotton g-o- There is no reason why
unless a reason looms up in the Jack cf tint

on the part of our citi-
zens of wealth, so lucessiry to make ours
take position among the first Md Is of the
country. It may be, however, that expe
rience will open their eyes to the fictof tlie
necessity of energy and greater out
lay, if they wt.ull make tho Stroudsbtir
Mill stocjj a paying investment. It cannot
be done by temporising and time-servin- g.

The investment of pennies, in a penny si
rit, with tha expectation of. reaping dollars.

ii .iw;ii, m t:ie woIcn as in every other busi
ness, bring only certain disappointment ; a
little deferred, perhaps, In: sure to come in
the end. It was dollars, liberally butjudi
ciously in vested, which built up Lowcl, Law- -

renc- - a nd the other manufac uricg towns of
the East, many cf them with not onu half
our natural advantages, and made ths poc!;-ct- s

of their inbibitants p'elhoric with wealth.
Dollars as liberally and judiciously invested
in the erection and conduct of factories in
Monroe county, will do fu!J as much fur this
section and this people. The experiment in
course of trial in the Stroudsburg Mill is
well worth a perfect trial.

We are not, by any mean?, a believer in
the doctrin2 we lately suv advanced in print,
that Monme county is unfitted to become a
good finning county, an J is naturally, en ac-

count of its mountains, and hill?, and livin"
streams, fit for an extensive manufacturing
s.icp only. The facts ail scont at the idea.
O ir up'andsand lowlands, rough in their ex-

terior we admit, only await ing the hand of
the energetic husbandman, as all experience
aaor.-s- , io m-ik- e very UJcns sDrin cut of
our rou;h places, and" our never faiJin"
streams, with their abundance of power run-
ning to waste for th? want of enterprise to
lead it to us?fulncss, attest the benefi-
cence of Providence in fitting meansto ends,
and furnishing the sinews which should make
Monroe one of the most important counties
ia the country important in furnishing the
power to propel the numberless factories of
which it .should be tha center, and in furni.h- -

iv-- t i':c rich soil from whence should spring
ihn i: atori.:! with which to feed the toilintr
ir-- thousands employed therein.

Tl 5 i JlPPfi Il.if U' f con ttin ttiinrrc .Tnnis.to1

!3 our n:t;iral advantage of mountain, hiH
ani, ,ctfeain t)at we hailed the advent of the

Mill, nnJ wished it th
abundant success. We look upon it

UI'JCL

as the
nnc'fjus around v.hich will centre ourrand
s::cce.ss in the futureand we urge its sup- -

port tn.at the day of the manufacturing and
farming miiienuium of this hitherto neglected
section of country may be hastened. There
r.rc dollars to be counted by thousands only,
jn the investment if we will dL.panse dollars,
by hundred.- or fifties in. the effort to draw
ihctnout. Dven with the means at hand thish
apparent. Why there should now be hesi-

tation is an enigma to us.
We have heard a rumor in connection

with the Mil!, which nlone open the
eyes cf all, however will fu'ly blind, to the
safety of ths investment, and lead them to
greater things in its support and in the ad
vancement cf it capacity to meet the de-

mands of certain mxrket. While aruon-- hc

stockholders, ami our citiz?:i of meons.
there 10 nemancy, hecausc of fear fur th'
safety of the amounts already invested, par--

lies who have made fortunes in other locali
tie; ;i lfu bfisircss to which our mill is so

'r'', ; r'? Anxious to eecure a lease
:rg Miiif, at a rate which

'v.'-- ' I".v - Ji i;'.,rt on the investment,
tts'.rf i.. j,. f;,vor of our own citi- -

ta..;ii !,.,!d oj'th..- - voi in eamestl
- o -

i h : t!:.!i 1 ti it- - gives u another in-ne- e

id' tlu; gre it ixsuiu that fotuetimes
i I J V mall l.eirinn;n"s. A small bov

w.is ytftui" off fire-cracker- s, on the fourth
of July, whea one of thcui accidently fley
iatr and ignited some scattered sluvin 's.
There was a fresh wind at the time, and
the fire spread to a cooper shop near by.
The adjoining building took fire from
this, and very soon the conflagration pass-
ed beyoud nil control. Within twenty-fou- r

hours, the fire swept over 200 acres
territory, ravaging thirty streets, de-

stroying 2,000 buildings, and ejecting
nearly 3,000 families from their homes.-- Ia

this not a terrible example of the dan-
gers attendaut upon the careless bundling

fireworks ?

ugh forgetfulncs3, re omitted
to make mention of the game of base ball

played between cine of the Neptune club
of Easton, and nine of the Stroudsburg
club, in this place, oa the 4th. The fol- -

Joi ng which we take from the E.islon Ex- -
. ..n 1 r.. - 4. 1

press oi lue uiu, gives uui uuiy uu ac

count of the game but also Easton opin
ion of the base ball material of this lo-

cality : --
"

Base Ball Yesterday the Neptune Base
Call Club of this, U ce played a match pame
m Stroudsburg with the Stroud.-bur-g Base
B.ill Club, resulting in a decided victory for
the former. The Stroudsburg club played
exceedingly well for so young a club, beinj
organized scarcely a month, and "with prac
tice will make one i.f the finest in our sec-

tion of the State. In one innings the field
ing of the Stroudsburg boys was especially
noticeable, from ti e f ct tint they "white
washed" the Neptunes on three
all of them beinir stdendid catches. One
ball c.iu"ht by Davis was a beautiful catch
The Neptunes played with their usuil good
fielding and splendid batting, .making in one
innings twenty-nine- .' The Nnptunps all
speak with the kindest words of the hospi
table reception ar.d treatment which thev re
ceived, and express the hope that the time
may soon come when thy can express their
thanks in a more substantial manner. The
following is the score:

NEPTUNE. O. It. STReUDSDUUC.O. It
Smith, r., 3 II llull.p , I

Wykolt, 1st b., 5 x t. r.eii, r.s.. 2
HiMiser, c, 3 10 V. tieil. Is bt ,
IUU r, r. I., 4 U Roatls 1. f., 6
Stewart. b., 2 10 Lr t 2U b.. 4
Hrown.s. s.. 6 6 Wains, c. 2
Dfiiiklioii'e. 1. f-- 2 11 Davis, r. f., 3
u.i1:iik. ,ui i.. o i:i T. Drown. .d b., 4
Htckiii.in, c. f.. 2 S i Duller, c f., 3

7 to I 2;

Umpire III Rpeder, of the Neptunes.
Fly-catch- Neptune, Brown 1, Houser

3; Stroudsburg, Brown 2, Hull 1, Davis 1,
T. Bell 1. Waters I.

Home Runs Neptune, Brown 1, Houser
3 ; Stroudsburg, T. Bell 1.

Put out on basis Neptune 0, Stroudsburg
12.

Scorers Neptune, W. B. Ilcckman;
Stroudsburg, Dr. (.. W.Jackson.

The National Convention.
CIKCULAU.

Washington-- , D. C, July 10, 1SGG.
Your immediate and earliest attention is
invited to the annexed call for a national
convention, issued by the National Union
Executive Committee, and the accom-
panying endorsement thereof by promi-
nent gentle-me-n who are well known to
the country :

The uudcrsigned have been duly ap
pointed a committee to facilitate and ex-

pedite, by correspondence and otherwise,
such action as may be necessary to bring
together at Philadelphia a convention of
the ablest uieu of tho nation, without re-

gard to their party antecedents, who favor
generally the restoration policy President
Johnson has advocated as against the
dangerous course pursued by the majori-
ty of Congress.

"We deem it proper to suggest that it
is desirable that there be sent from each
State four delegates at-lar- e and two from
each congressional district, who favor the
principles set forth in the call, to be tak-

en from the supporters of Johnson and
Lincoln in 1864, and a like number from
their opponents. Also four delegates
Irom each Territory, and four from the
District of Columbia. In those States
whereof a pirtion of the people were late-
ly in rebellion, a corresponding .number
of delegates mav "hc- - -.i :'u ? .v-d-

e

generally who a c '.':". t'.vf: i i

in the call. Ir. i n ,. ;.' ..;. :.
that these snge."i:.cr.:-- ' ;.. . .

any a.raagcments r.!rovly naf.-- . lov
selection of delegates. It is ie'.i cntit o'.y
to the political organizations in the dif-
ferent States and districts that concur iu
the principles of the call, to decide wheth-
er they will choose their delegates by
joint or separate meetings or by their exe-
cutive committees.

"We have been authorized to appoint
temporary executive committees in the
States where the same are presumed to be
neccs sary. You are, therefore, request-
ed to act as such committee, and to adopt
immediate measures to secure a full dele-ga'o- n

to the proposed convention, not in-

terfering, however, with tho action which
existing organizatious may have taken
for the same object. Your action will be
such as to aid such movements, the pur-
pose of your appointment being to pro-
vide for the selection of delegates, if no
adequate preliminary arrangements have
yet been made.

'The day fixed for the national con-

vention i3 near, and desire to impress on
you and all onr friends of this cause that
it is of the first importance that district
or State conveutions or State executive
committees immediately appoint dele-
gates. And it is particularly requested
that a list of delegates aud committees
appointed be speedily forwarded to the
chairman of this committee.

"In conclusion, we have to add that
tho paramount object of this movement is
to bring into a Lreat national conference
from all parts of our distracted country
wise and patriotic men, who may devise
a plan of political action calculated to res-

tore national unity, fraternity, and har-
mony, and to eecure to an afilicted people
that which is so sincerely desired by all
good men, the practical blessings of an
enduring peace.

''Alkx. W. Randall,
'Lewis D. Campbell,
"Montgomery Ulair."

The war in Kurope seemsjikely to come
to a fiudden end. y an arrival at New
York, on Sunday, wo learn th.tt a inngn-ar- y

battfo bus been fought in 13ohctni:i.
between tho Prussians, in which the lat-

ter were severely worsted. The loss ol
the Austrian? is Etated at 20,000 killed
anJ wounded, and 15,000 captured by
their opponents. The result of tho strug- -

ira nrna t h n t Aiitr!-- i emit in u (a(t f
truce, and the hmpcror has agreed to
cede Venetia to the Kmpcror of France,
and to accept his mediation to prevent
further fighting. The proposal wns ac-

cepted by Napoleon, who proceeded to
obtain an armistice from tho King of
Prussia. The battlo appears to havo been
a perfect Waterloo to tho Austrian, who
were thoroughly beaten. ' The general
opinion throughout the rest of Europe is
that peace will. 1 speedily restored.

Th3 Fourth of July Procession in Phila
delphia.

Aloojr the entire line of the procession
Gen. Geary wa3 greeted with prolonged
cheers, waving of handkerchiefs, &c.
On Arch street, a number of little girls
wended their way through the vast crowd,
and, approaching the General, one of their
uumber little Miss Kafc aged
about six years, presented Liui with a
bouquet, on the wrapper ot which was
inscribed the following :

'From my Father s grave.
Kate Elliott.

To General J. W. Geary."
Little Kate's father (Captain Thomas

Elliott) was Assistant-Adjutant-Gencr- al

on Gen. Geary's staff, lie was killed
near Atlanta, Ga., by the rebels, while iu
the discharge of his duties in action at
that place. The Captain was looked up
on by the General with as much a affec
tion as he bestowed upon his own son
one of the gallant braves who died de- -

feuding his country's honor. The two
now rest, mourned by all who knew them

o c
The Zancsvtlle Courier says it once

heard General V. 1. Sherman explain
how it happened he neTcr voted but once
for President :

"I'll t?f? you why," said the General,
"I never voted but once, and then 1 dis
franchised myself.

Such looks of wonder and incredulity
as this produced may be imagined, but
the general paying no attention thereto,
proceeded

" I never voted for a President but
once in my life, and that was for Duchau
an, and I am siuce satisfied that any per
son who was d d fool enough to do that,
has not sense enough to exercise the elec-
tive franchise. I disfranchised myself,
and consequently shall uot vote.

Hiestcr Clymer not only opposed the
enfranchisement of the soldier and d
nounccd the war, bat not one of his kin or
uame took up arms to battle for the safe
ty of the Government when it wa3 beset
It is fair to iufer that this was the result
of Uiester's own example. On the other
band, John AY . Geary supported the war,
and lost his only son, who fell covered
with wounds while gallantly fighting iu
he front ranks of the Uuion army. How
long will a patriotic lover of the country
hesitate in choosing between two such
men, both being candidates for the same
position '

James H.Lane,
United States Senator lrom Kansas,

commitcd suicide at Leavenworth on the
1st inst. bip was born in Indiana, and
was a Representative in Congress from
that State in iyo2 to lboo ; settled in
Kansas: quarreled with Mr. Jenkius, ol
Pcnsylvania, about a well of watur, killed
him, was indicted for murder, tried and
acquitted; was chosen a member of the
united States Senate. During the early
part of the rebclliou he was commissioned
Diiadier General of volunteers. There
is a laiut of insanity in his family.

Some years ago Mr. Isaac V. Fowler
was Postmaster of the city of New-York- .

He appropriated a very large sum of mo-

ney belonging to the government tD his
own use: lived esnensive'v : crave I.ber-- t

v;V;i tli:
:;.; iV II;

t: 1: ii1. Ml- -:

:u,
'"

v.:.. i.i
.

of fr::
;r. jA!:iti:r.s ntiou in tliis

case cive.s encouragement io dbhoncftv.
O-- -

An itisurrectiou lias taken rdace in Cu-
ba. The insurgents number 7000 men,
and have defeated some Spanish regiments
that vrerc sent against them. Four Chi-
lian men of war, carrying 2000 troops,
have appeared off Nuevitas. The insur-
gents have declared for the independence
of Cuba. An alliance is said to exist
amongst a number of the South Ameri-
can States,-wit- h the object of achieving
the independence of Cuba,

A Chicago quack has made a large for-tun- o

by his practice during the last twen-
ty year.. The other day he was on the wit-
ness stand, and it was elicited that he
knew nothiug of medicine or 6urgery.
For consumption he ordered a compound
of tar, vinegar and assafocdita, to be kept
at the head of the bed ' in a jar and con-

stantly stirred ; and for sore eyes he or-

dered an ointment made of the fat of a
black cat.

At Philadelphia a society has becu
formed for the care and cure of tho in-

temperate. The plan embraces the erec-
tion of cottages to be furnished at low
rates to the families of intemperate men,
and a hospital for the medical and moral
treatment of inebriates. Three hundred
thousand dollars are require J to complete
the programme, but operations will be
commenced wheu fifty thousand shall be
obtained.

"Johnson, Clymer and tho Union 1"

Under this ruotto a call has been issued
for "a State Couvention of honorably dis-

charged officers, soldiers and seamen ol
Pennsylvania," to bo held at Ilarrisburg,
on Wednesday, the tirstday of next month.

The following definition of thi rights
of woman, is gwen in a Vermont :

"To lovo hcr-loy- with .nil t. :u--

her baby as herself n'-- t i i

bread." ;

Thnrsday v,:h - l.m H: .1: '!.'y HI

Peuusylvania up t I SI '
, in tliat vcar a

man was hanged un Satuidtiy, and since
that time excutions have all bocn on rri
day.

Gen. John T. Thayer, and P. W. Tip-
ton, both Republicans, liavo been elected
U, 8. Senators Irom Nebraska,- -

The new city directory of New York,
just issued, contains 170,511 names, no
increaso over last year of 10,307.

(eo. Grant has selected Gen. Slocum
to succeed Gen. Hancock, in command at
Baltimorev

A Proud Hen.
The Lewistown. Me.. Journal tells of

a lien which, accomplished the feat of
hatching out thirteen smart chickens
from twelve eggs, and was proud of it.

Special Notices.
o

The ScraDton Book Bindery.
A complete Hook Bindery has been

started iu conucction with the Scranton

Republican. Orders left at this office will

be promptly forwarded and returned as

soon as finished.

ITCH! ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH I SCRATCH! fcCRATCH 1

Wheaton's Ointment
Will Cure liic Iloli in 1 Hour
Also cures SALT RHEUM, CHILBLAINS

and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists.
By sending 50 cents to WEEKS & POT
TER. Sole Agents, 170 Washington street,
Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.

June 7, lSGG-l- yr.

PER YEAR ! Wewantagents1,509 everywhere to sell cur im
proved S20 sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
five years. Above salary or large commis-
sions paid. The only machines sold in the
United States for less than 40. which
are fully licensed by Howe, Wheeler
&, Wilson, Grover &, Baker, Singer
&. Co., and Bachelder. All other cheap
machines are infringements and the seller
or user are liable fa arrest fine, and
imprisonment. Circulars free. Address, or
call upon Shaw Sc Clark, Biddeford, Maine,
or Chicago, III. January 4, 13G8.-- Jy

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South A

mcrica as a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Core of Nptvoiis
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases cf the ry

and Seminal Organs, and the whole
tram of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great no tubers have been
already cured by this nolle remedy. Promo
ted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and un
fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar
ing aud using this medicine, in a sealed en
velope, to any one who needs it, Free of.
Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad
dressed to yourself.

Address, IOSEPI1 T. IN MAN,
Station D. Bible House,

March 29, 1SG6.-I- y. New York City.

EK3:ORS OF YOUTE2.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

dvjrvous Debility, Prematuro Decay, and al
the effects ot youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advcrriser s experience, can do so by ad
dressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

January 4. 1SGG. ly.

ST R AlS 515, UU'T TEH' 13.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can henr something very
much to their advantage hy return mail (free
of charge), hy addressing t!m undersigned.
Those having fears of beinir humbugged will
ohHgoby tint th:.-- card. Ail others;
v:II :r:is- - ;t:!.:r fieir servant,

thos. r. chairman.
-- :il cv V.,!k.

1.

;.rrt 1 11 - - ? " - '3 ills .MtAi:. It.willAU olUs b
iiKUin'.-.ctnroi-; v.Mt.i o rt.iiti improvement.--

sco'? rod bv letters intent, ttr.dor dato of Mnv
ISO:, and December 1S'.J-T- . One of

these improvements covers the arrangement
of fitting a portable asdi pan in the hearth ol
a Cooking Stove, to receive the a.hcs as it
passes down from the grate. All persons
are cautioned against manufacturing, vend-
ing or using other Stoves made in imitation
of the American, as suits have been com-
menced for infringement of these patent?-- ,

and all persons manufacturing, selling or us-

ing said imitation, will be liable for dama
ges for infringement on these letters patent, i

SIIEAIl, l'ACKAKI) CO.,
17and.l9 Green St.,

Albany, N. Y.
The American is for rale bv

FLORY &. BROTHER,
Strocdsrvimj, Pa.

June 14, 18G0.-C- m.

TRANSFORMATION !

The superstitions of antiquity are only "food
for laughter" ot the preserij day, and yet
this is an age of

Miracles,
accomplished with the aid of science. For
example: grey, 6andy or red hair is

CHANGED IX A MOM EST,
to the richest conceivable black or brown,
by a simple application of

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, G As- -

tor House, New-Yor- k. Sold by Druggists.
Applied by all Hair Dreffcrs.

July 12, 16G6.-l- m.

4o.
THE GREATEST

DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.

IARMF.RS, PAMILES, AND OTHERS
no remedy equal to Dr.

Tobias.' Vcnitian Liniment fir dvpcntcrv.
colic, croup, elnenie. ihron t's-

-i

tooTiiacnr. sea pick-t.- s i'ttt-- -, burr
ing-s- , bnt" (!(! r.

y.: in ti:.- - !ii:,!,s, 1 ::; .. V
t

o.
Ii" ;! r.o-- i- ii.; ;;io. li'li.'t tlif mms Will
i. :!!U:h'l, All lint ak"-- is w h ia!, um!
u i? it; nccordiiig to tl-i- i directions.

Dk. Tobjm. l)er ir: I Jiavo
Vcnitian Liniment in Uiy family for a num-
ber of yeara, and believe it to be tho best
article for what it is recommended that I
have ever used. For suJden attnek of
croup it ia invaluable. I hive no hesitation
in recommending it for all the uses it pro-
fesses to cure. I have sold it for many
year and it gives entire satisfaction.

CHAS. H. TRIMNER,
Quaktrtown, X. J., May 8, I860.
Price, 40 and 80 cents. Sold by all Drug-

gists. Office, 54 Courtlandt-etree- t, New-Yor- k.

July 12, 1866.-l- m.

CC)A A MONTH !Agents wanted for
six entirely new articles, jut out.

Address O. T. GAItEY. City Building, Bid-defor- d,

Maine, January 4 18G6.-l- y.

PURIFY THE BLOOD. If the
blood be pure the body which is formed from
and by the blood cannot be diseased. But
if there be in any part of the body any af-
fection, such as a boil or ulcer, even a bruise,
the blood circulating through that part takes
up impure matters from the local affection
and carries it into the general system. This
is the cause of often sudden death to persona
of full habit afflicted with boils and ulcers,
and who use no medicine; the matter geta
into the circulating system and chokes up
the fine blood vessels which supply the brain
with vitality, and life ceases as if

Bercfl byLishliiiu?.
Now, this can be remedied.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS
takes all impure matters from the circula-
tion, and save the general health, soon curing
local affections also. BRANDRETH'S
PILLS protect from tedious times of sickness
and often save life. Sold by all Druggists

July 12, 1 663.-- 1 m.

reasons why tiii:
AjIEUICAS YvATCII
MADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.

IS THE BEST.

Il is made on the best principle. Its frame is com-- '

posed of SOLID PLATES. NO jar can interfeie with
the harmony of its working ar.d no sudden shock cn
damage Its machinery. Erery piere is made and fin- -'

isned br machinery (itself famous for its i.oveKy,
well as for its effectiveness) and is therefoie properly
made. The which is what all mec hanism should !

ACCURATE, SIMPLE, STRONG AND ECONOMI-
CAL. Except some high grades, too co.-tl-y fur gcnr-a- l

use, foreign watches aie chitTy made ty women
aad boys. Such watches ate composed of screrai
hundred pieces, screwed and rlreted together, and re-

quire constant repairs to keep them in any kind of
order. All persons who h;ve carrfe-- J aricres," Je,"
ines"and "English I'atri.l Levers," are peifectly welf
aw are of the truth of ihia statement.

At th beginning of our enterprise, n?oie than fen
years ago, it was our first ofjeet to in ke a thorough'
ly H"od watch for l!.c n.ii!i n, to lake tho
place ot these foreign impositions tlje itfuseof tui-ei- gn

factories which were entirely unsaleable al
home and petfcctly worthless en;i ywhere.

Ho well we have accompli.-hc-d this may he
I from the fact, that afcr so many years if

trial, we now make MORE T I AyoNE-- H . LF OF ALL
THE WATCHES SCLDI.N THE VMtED STATE S
and that no other h.uc ever jiven sticii univusal sat-
isfaction. While Hi is department of our bu.-fhe- ss j

coutinu'-- with increased facilities f irpcifcct woik.
we are at present ei'c-ttrc- in tiie ir.anuf ictute of w air t-

ies ofthe HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CI1RONO-M- E

l'R Y, u uequ.ilfc J by anything hitherto made by our-
selves, unsurpassed by anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest f;:ci'i:is. V

have erected ap addition to our main ! uildings ex-
pressly for this branc h cf our business, and have S led
it with the be.it workmen in our scivire. New ma-

chines and appliances have been constructed, which
pet form their work with consummate amf
exactness. The choicest most approved mateii-al- s

only are used and we chnller.re comparison be-
tween this grade of our viok and the finest imported
chronometers. We do not .n te nd to ;cll our w atchc
.'or less money than foreign watches, but we do asscit
w it!:o it tear of contradic:ion that for the same money
our product is incomparably superi r. All our walrh-s- ,

of whatever grade, are fully warranted and this
warrantee is pood at al! times against u or our agents
in all parts of the world.

CAUTION. The public are cant:oncd to
boy on'.y cf respectable dealers. A'.l persons selling
coun erfcits wi!He prosecuted.

BOBBINS & APPLETOtf,
AEXTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH COM-J'AN- V.

132 ISKOADWAI', N. V.

TO CCKVSSJJirTIYES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health a tbw weeks, hy a very simple rem-cd- v.

af:er hnvinir suffered several vp:irs with
a severe Inn"- alibctirm. c;id that ('rm.--l r'L
s,-n-

e (v.?umy)t i. .yi is anxious to make
kti'.-v:- i m his ib!inv-;-r,nbre- rs the means ci
cure.

To ! whe dr--rr- :!, iio will send a copy
"f "V"' - ?riP-- n d(free of charge,) with
tlie ciroolions for preparing ar.d usin" the
s:ime, which they will find a sure cure fvr
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Cold?,
Coighs, and all Throat and Lnn AG'ec- -
Jions. The only object of tb? advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit tho
afflicted, and Fpread information wnich he
conceives to be invaluable : and he hopes
every suCl-rc- r will try his remedy, it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blcssin.

Parties wishing tho 'prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg!!,

Kings County,
IS'ew York

Januarv 1, ISGG.-l- v.

The Mason & Ka?jlin Cabinet Organs,
forty different styles, adapted to sacred end
secular music, for SSO to SGOO each.

or SILVER MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Ilus-trate- d

Catalogues free. Address, MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH-
ERS, New York.

September 7, 15G3. ly.

?1 AKRIIII).
July 14, lSGG.at the Lutheran Parsonage;

in Hnmilion, by the Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr!
John Motz and Iiss Amanda Jank Wor-kiieis- er,

both of Pocono, Monroe county,
Penn'a.

IXTERXAL REVEKl E X0TIIE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Lists

of Incomes, Licens-
es, Carriage?, Gold Watches, and Silver
Plate, for Divisions, No. 9, 10, II, (Monroo
Co.,) will remain open for examination, and
for the purpose of receiving appeals relative
to any erroneous or excessive assessment,
at the.offico ofJohn N. Stohes, Asst. .Assessor,
Stroudsburg, from tho 17th dav of Jtdr to
the i.'7t'i day of July, ISGt!.

AnpenU nvi! lv mnde v.. t;: a.:, a::.',
specily tin' ;.i ri :m- - au . i:.i;tor.
t'r, i t :I .1 ft i ; r'i;U'

i r j: uu-- ; j:ii oi" i'i :

l'.ii.l.l;
i:i.rKint;i:,

..v(' ; i '. S. Int. Ui-- ,

lllli Dm. Penn'a.
July 10, liti.-'J- i.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of CATHARINE GVUCK, Jec'J.
f HE undersigned Auditor appointed by
X the Orphans' Court of Monroe county

to make distribution of the funds in thos hands
of Samuel Gulick, Adrainistrtor of &id Es- -.

tate. will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, on Monday, the 20th day of Angus!
next, at 10 o'clock A. ML, at the Prothono.
tary's office in Stroudsburg, at which timq
and place all persons having any claims or
demands against the raid fund will present
the same, or be fbreier debarred from coin-
ing in for any shue thereof.

THOS. M. McILHANEY,
July 19, 166. Auditor,.


